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th:m't the! VDdng Dady Ffoor .. Keep ohe copy and hand the origiMI and f.l,ctta copy 
ta an NVSNA staff peraon f~r delivery to the Secretary and Parli.ilmentsrisn. 
Pteae writs cteany in il"lk, and pr-at:$ firmly. ihls paper is corbonized and wHI 
f1'1ake ~• in dupfh::ate. 
mPaiC.: The Tr-a1n1ng and Supervision. of RCTs 
SueMITTm BY.: . funct1oni1 Unit of Direct Care Practitioners 
the 1988 Voting Body of NY~A has adopted a resoluti'on 
_________ to_. _o __ ppo ____ s_~_the_._!omation of the registered care technologist 
{RtT). another health care worker which will further fragment 
the health care system; and __ ........ ________ _ 
this resolution further mandates that NYSNA support 11 the 
cGncept that the delivery of bedside nursing care to patients 
in all health ca~ settings is, and shall remain. the respon-
sibil ity of the nursing profession; 11 and 
the AMA proposed calling for the formation of the RCT. 
a new category of bedside caregiver, states that 11 the RCT 
on·f/efJl/on 
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frorn the Voting Body FloQr. Keep one copy and hand the original and f!J!(tra copy 
to .an NYSNA Bt$ff person for delivery to the Secretary and Parliamentarian. 
Please write clearly in ink and preen firmly. This paper is carbonized and will 
mske copies in dupl icste. 
t,be inappropriateness of requir.1ng nurses to tosin 10d 
supervise RCTs; and he it further 
___ ,.u,Rt.,.SO~Lk.l\:r..a.E.w..D ___ --1,Jthi.lllal.J,..Ltbi.LlJ.Psitian statement be w1del)! prolffl•]gate,d ;g the 
YJI.B/ker 
medical cormnunity and to all be~lth care groviders and 
organizattons. 
--------------------------
-------------------------------------
; would be accountable for physician orders for patient care ••• -.-~----------------_.:.,_;;., _______ _.:,,. _____ _ 
and wuld rtport to the head of the unit where they are 
-'--_________ as_s_i.::::9.n~e_d_._bu_t_d_oes not designate who is the unit head;, 
tt\e-refore be it 
that this Vutin9 Body recol'lrilends to the NYSNA Board of 
Oir~ctors that a position statement~ developed on 
.. criginef to:. SEORETMV 
~·to: Parflamenta-ian 
~ofMM:iM-
{osmel 
-·----
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original to: SECRETARY 
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Maker of MDtiexl 
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/ f ff . (Onl/e1Pfl0n 
Nuraea in ·. Private Practice 
Gerontological,Nursfng.Clinical Pl;'ac:tice unit 
,an increasing nUlllller of ):egistered>pl'.'ofeasio•nal•: 
'tiuraea are meeting:health:care neadsln the 
community bypro~iding. p~ofeasional. nursing· 
services to· clients in their homes and ·· 
in•. c01uumi ty · bealt.ll. privat9:: practice 
:,ahare their office facilities and/c:>~ p:ractice v{th · 
or •ore nursu and 
thue practices by professional nurses are ex-· 
cost-affective and 
· the Hew York State regulation rela~ing • to the 
issuance of home care services agency licenses, 
. 165-2.l (c) states, "the following are exempt from 
licenaure under this Part and Article 36 of t.~e 
Public Health Lav: .(4) sole practitioners of 
nursing licensed pursuant to article l39~of the 
Zducation :taw.n 
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2.20 9/21/88 . 
px-ofessional nurses practicing in these •itwrt.ions 
.· are not raimbursed by any state or federa1 .. :fund5 
(Medicare or Medicaid) but are reiabursed fer 
their services directly by the patient or.tnily 
and 
physicians in private pr~ctiee as professional 
corporations are not required tc be.licansed-by 
~• New York State t>epart.ment of Heal.th, thert!:tara 
be it 
.·.: that the New York state Nurses· Association will 
.. endeavor to have the word tt sole" removect 'fraa ··.·· 
. above mentioned l~gislation on the basis tm&t. it 
is unduly restrictive and discrilllina:~ J;o ·the·.· 
practice of professional nurairig in St.r'_.}oi 
New York. 
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WHEREAS, 
1. JO 1'H£REAs, 
1.31. 
Registered Care Technologist (RC'I') 
Council on Ethical Practice 
council on Nursing Practice 
{onfen-l!on 
the American Nurses• Association's (ANA) 1988 
House ot Delegates moved to monitor, review and 
oppose all national and state policy toniation, 
legislative efforts and funding designed to create 
new health care personnel and/or to substitute 
unqualified personnel for qualified practitioners 
of nursing: and 
the American Medical Association's (AMA) 1988 
House of Delegates proposed the creation of a new 
category ot licensed health care workers (Regis-
tered care Technologist - RCT) to substitute for· 
nurses at the bedside and execute medical proto-
cols with a special emphasis on technology; and 
the protession of nursing recognizes that the 
current nursing shortage is serious, and shares 
with our colleag~es in medicine·concern that this 
shortage of prepared bedside caregivers is jeopar-
dizing the quality of health care; and 
the health care needs of patients are becoming 
more complex and care decisions require knowledge 
and judgment; and 
there is a limited pool of potential personnel 
willing to work in the health care industry; and 
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/9 ff (orJl/e1Ji;on 
training, licensure and registration of a nev 
group of "Registered Care Technologists" wr:mld be 
costly and difficult to coordinate intci the 
existing system; and 
professional nursing organizations are addressing 
the short term a11 wall aa the long_ term solutions 
to the current nursing shortage; therefore be it. 
that the New York state Nurses Association opposes 
the American Medical Association's proposal for 
the formation of the Registered Care Technologist; 
be it further 
that the New York state Nurses Association sup-
port.- the concept that the delivery of bedside 
nursing care to patients in all health care 
settings is, and ah~,11 remain, the responsibility 
of the nursing profession: be it further 
that the New York State Nurses Association will 
collaborate with our colleagues in health care to 
reject this ill-advised RCT proposal and to 
implement more practical solutions to the current 
shortage, ones that will ensure the safety of the 
public entrusted to our care. 
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RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY TH£ HYSHA 1988 VOTING !IOOY 
OCTOBER 17, 1988 
Imnediately fol lowing the 1989 ANA House of Oelegates. u,e tft'SNA Board 
of Directors shall evaluate the status of the membership issue as reflected 
1n the COAR Report and any related action{s) of the ANA House.of Oelegat&t 
on membership requirements. 
If the NYSNA Board of Directors d~termines that the COAR Report and/or 
House of Delegates acticn{s) does not preserve the previous membership base 
co"sfsting exclusively of RNs for ANA and the SNAs. the NYSNA Board of Directors 
is authorized to present to the 1989 NYSNA Voting Body necessary resolutions 
and bylaw amendments a~ necessary for the NYSNA membership consideration. 
